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Plaintiff in en'o!"' (hereinaftel' termed· defendant) was
cOliviCf(~d upon foul' counts of an information charging
him with the illegal practice of medicine, for a stated fee.
'fhe evidence shOWS that defendant, who did not possess
the qualifications as to professional education required by
the statute for the practice of medicine, or the treatment
of diseases, had treated the persons named in the informa-'
tion for physical ailments, for a fee, by a manipulation of
the spine or its ligaments.
Defendant relied for a reversal of the judgment upon a
11umber of assignments of error, which may be grouped as'
follows:' (1) No count of the information charges an
offense; (2) the courterrecl in excluding evidence offered
in his behalf; (3) the court erred in giving and refusing
certain instructions'; (4) the statute is in violation of
the Constitution of the state and of the United States.
Section 2724, Rev. St. 1913, as amended in 1919 (Laws
1919, ch, 190, title VI, art. II, sec. 8), is as follows: "Any
person shall be regarded as practicing medicine, within the
meaning of this article,wbo shall operate on, profess to
heal or prescribe fOI', or othen\'ise treat any physical or
mental ailment of another. Nothing in this article shall
be construed to prohibit gratuitolls services in case of
Emergenc~', amI this article shall not apply to commissioned surgeons in the United States army and llavy, nor
to nurses in theil' legitimate occupations, nor to the administration of ordinary household remedies."
It is argned that the latter sentence is not llegatived
irt the indictment; that, if the indictment may be trne and
still the accused may not be guilty of the offense described
in the statute, it is insufficient; that the section quoted
has an arbitrary definition of practice of medicine, and
that the exceptions made in the second sentence form as
much a part of the definition as any other part of the
section.
.
The same complaint was made to the information in the
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case of Soficld 1). State) tll Neb. 600. The court said:
«The information is assailed on the ground that it. failed
t? (?Ontain an,Y negath-e averment relative to the' exceptIonscontained in section 17, ch. 55, Compiled Statutes.
Such a negative averment was wholly unnecessary.
OJConnor '1,'. Statc) 46 :Keb. 157." .'.
.
.'
.
. In HfJ.lt v. Stcttc) 62 Ncb. 134, which was a prosecution
for keeping intoxicating
liqnor for sale without a license,
.
under a section of thestatnte which provides: "That thh;
.[section] shall not apply to physicians or druggists holdmg permits for the sale of liquors for medicinal mechanic.al; chemical, or sacramental purposes, or pers~ns having
lIquors. for home consumption"-it was al'gued that the
i~formatio'n was, fatally defective because it did. not'
sp~ifically allege that the defendant was not one of the
persons designated in the proviso. But the court said:
"l'he information sufficiently negatives the exceptions of
the statute. It alleges that the accused had D;O liquor
lic~nse or druggist's permit, and that the defendant kept
th~ .intoxicating liq uors for sale and did sell the saIne.
* *, * . The information lHigatives all ,exceptions of the
statute which are a necessary:,'description oJ the crim~
attempted to be charged. 'Uoreove~, the general rule is
tJ'lat only such exceptions and provisions of a statute as
?,l'e par~ of the description of the offense need be negatived
In the mformation."
This principle applies and the' information is sufficient.
'"
. .
.,
.
.It is, assigned as e~'ror that the court refused to' permIt defendant to testIfy as to the condition of several of
his patients before and after the treatments administered
by him,and that in such treatments no drugs medicines
or, surgical operations were used. It is said that the fa~t
t~at ~e~endant be!ongs to a, class, that has been unjustly
~lscrl~mated agamst, and that hi~ constitutional right to
hfe, hberty and the pursuit of happiness has been. or is
80nght to be, violated by the statute, can only' be ' estab:
lished by evidence showing the real nature of the acts
performed. While a portion of the offered testimony was
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excluded, defendant was aIiowed to testify that "!,lapropathy" is a drllgless method of treatm~nt of diseases
or disorders of the human body discover~d ,or foumled
n,bout 15 ·years ago, and that he' did not treat case;:; of
opstetrics or of broken ,bones. He stated the theory of
treatment as follows : "We believe that the i~llatepr~p
erty of ligamentous tissue to shrink up from injury results very frequently in damage to the nerves whi<;h g()
·out through the spinal ~olumn to the p.ifferent parts of
the body, and thus the impairment to n~l'ves ,due to this
,contrading p.roperty of the liganientous tissue results in
8hutting off the nerves in there, OJ' possibly ,an irritation
of thenerve~, so that the organs or parts "thus supplied
-do not act in a normally functioning way." He defined
'<:It length the term "ligame~tous tissue," and further ,testified that he tre~ted the liga!llents by using manual force
upon the bones to whic,h the ligaments were att~ched,
using tl;le pl'ominences of the bones as a lever to stretch
the ,shrunken liga,ments, which are for the most part at.tached to the v.ertebrre. The witness was also permitted
t() testify iJ;l detail as to the actual· condition of ,several of
.his patievts bef()l'e treatment and their genel'aJ apPear,ance and physicaJ condition after the treatnient. '.I'heundisputed testimony, therefore, is that their later c()ndiHon was better than the first, and no prejudice 01' error
,occurred by the exclusion of mel'ely cumulative eyi~ence
O!,l this point.
Dr. Oakley Smith wascalled iu behalf of thedefellda;nt
,and testified that he had charge of a school teaQhing
"napropathy" in Qhicago, which was, the only sc,hQol, of
the kind in the United States; that .the systel:Q., was
founded by llim about 15 years ago; and, tJ'lat ,hell~d
.formerly been a chiropractor. When asked to state tlle
difference between ,chiropractic ,aI).dosteopathy,o.Jil; .the
oue hand, an.d napropathy, on tlle other, the wi.tnesstestifieP-: -"I will do the b.est I can. As fal' .as I :can.~eE:l; ,tlley
,.are ()pposite,in ,this llegard: . The chiropract9I'! ;wn'ks 'Qn
tlle .basis o.f ·b()neso,Ut of place, works, on:t):t,~r ~asis,! ~f
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putting them back in place, makes up his treatment as he
goes along; in other words, without chart or bookkeeping.
The napropath says we should do all work with a chart,
work on the basis it's ligatight, not bone out of place;
'aligatight is a shrunken ligament, and on the basis we
should stretch those shrunken ligaments. That is all.
Q. And you might state the osteopath theory. A. Without any accusatiolls against the chiropractor, the ,chiropractor.is the same as the osteopath, as far as I can see in
theory and action. That is alL"
The court sustained an objection to the question as to
how long the system of treating disease by manipulating
the spinal column has been used. Defendant offered to
show b.)' the witness "that the ,practice of manipulating
the spine has been in use in the world as far back as the
history of medicine can be traced, that it has been
speciall.)' in use in Bohemia, where he has studied and
09served, and that it is used in families and has 'been
for more than one hundred years, and that it is in frequent use in the United States in families, especially in
, families of those who have recently come from Europe, as
'a household remedy," which permission was refused as
not tending to prove or disprove any issue in the case.
This is assigned as error. The evident object of the ten, dered evidence was to bring the practice of the treatment
within the exception of the statute which permits "the
administration of ordinary' household remedies."
Even
if received, the testimony would not, in our opinion, have
brought the case within the exception. Use in Bohemia
or in the families of immigrants from Europe of rubbing
or manipulation of the spine would not establish that the
practice of "napropathy" as described by the witness is
an "ordinary household remedy" in this country. The.
i>uling on this point was not erroneous.
Defendant requested instructions, in substance, to the
, effect, that the law permits any person to treat diseases
'or physical' ailments of others through th~ administl'a, tion of household remedies, and, that by such administra-

tion is meant the use of any agency "such as massag~ or
the exerci~e of the muscles or nerves by external phySIcal
. manipulation, when such use of either or any of s~ch
agencies is frequently applied by members of a fa.n: I1y
or household in which one may be suffering some phySIcal
or mental ailment, or by neighbors, or by any other person called in for advice for such ailments," etc. The refusal of the court to so instruct the jury is assigned as
error. We think these instructions were proper~y refused. It has been pointed out that neither the eVIde~ce
, .offered and excluded, nor that received, would establIsh
that the defendant administered ordinary household remedies; within the meaning of the statute.
It is also assigned that it was error for the court to
refuse to instruct the jury that it was the duty of the
state board of health to provide means whereby persons
desiring to 'practice drugless healing by the system of
{'napropathy" could take an examination. as to th.eir ~t
ness to engage in such a system of healIng. It ~s s:u d
that to refuse or neglect to afford such an exammah?n
is a denial of defendant's constitutional rights and a dIS~rimination against him in favor of practitioners of other
schools of medicine. In recent years a number of schools
of thought concerning the treatment of diseases have
sprung up, mostly concern~d :With '~hat is known as drugless healinO'
such as chrIstIan SCIence, osteopathy and
,
h'
chiropractic.
.
,The constitutionality of an act forbidding tbe practIce
of medicine except by persons licensed by the ~tate ,board
.of health was first passed 'upon in this state m the ca~e
of Gee Wo v. State 36 Neb. 241. The statute was agam
1lpheld in State v.' Buswell, 40 Neb: 158. The qu.oted
:section defining the practice of medicine was espeCIally
. ~onsidered and was held to be valid.
In Little v. State, 60 Neb. 749, which was a prosecution for the practice of osteopath~ before the ~nactment
of" the statute providing for th.e Issuance of lIcenses to
that class of practitioners, the constitutionality of the
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:a:ct:was ;again attacked on the ground of being prohibitive
111' 'I·tsnature; .
'.
..
. Th~]aw was ~gain sustained. in Harvey v. State, 96
Neb. 186,. where It was said by SedgWick, J.: "Some of
~'he: ~JlestlOns, presented appe.al strongly to one's sense of
Just!?e, and would be difficult of solution if .they were
no.t· foreclosed by the statute and the early decisions of
tlns court. * * ..,. This court canilot amend the statutes, nor disregard the early decisions upholdinO' ood
construin.g those sta~utes. .The legislature has had ~mple
opportmn~y to modIfy the laws, if they are considel'ed
haI~sh,unJust or impolitic, and, not having done so, they
must be. enforced as the will of the public expressed
throngh Its lawmaking powers."
.A.fter the law in this state had been so construed, belIevmg, that the regular' schools of medicine did not
possess a·, monopoly of the skill and 'knowledO'e available
or necessary to alleviate human suffering, the!:> votaries of
t~eseliLew methods applied to the fountain head, and convmced the lawmaking powers of the state that their res'pectivesystems were of value and effect in the'treatment
of disease. The legislature thereupon supplem'ented the
st~tute by. ,providing that the' practice of osteopathy and
c111rOpl'actic could lawfully be carried, on under certain
pr.escribed'. r-egulations. This was the proper and orderly
method of proceeding.
There are but few relations in life in which' there' is, a
g.r.eater' f<eeling of dependence, trust and confidence than
in the relation between a patient and1hisphysician. The
ve~yus~ of. the title "Doctor" to the average mind 00phew peCUliar skill and knowledge;. and invites faith and
confid'~n~e; and it ~s entirely proper to Pllotect the pwblic
fro,m, l'gnorant or lllco~~etent men or women .professing
to be competent phySICIans. SUllhl laws, no doubt in
somec:ases, and perh'aps in -this ease, prevent a m~, of
g~e~~wa~Hity, or better educati<m, than some' of; those
~!\t.l~g:l.eg:arqualifica1:ions, from practicing; an:d seem unJust 'm Isolated cases; but it is impossible to legislate- to

meet every individual case, and some latitude must be
allowed in order to attain the necessary and proper object
to be attained-the protection of the public from quacks.
There may be but a slight difference between the treatment given by osteopathic, chiropractic, or other healers
• by manipulation, but the state has )'ecognized a distinction between them, and has declared the practice of such
arts by specially educated practitioners legal and valid.
The reql1iremen ts for the right to practice either of these
schools of drugless healing are not exacting, rigorous or
unreasOIiable, but they are sufficient to exclude the ignorant.Neither does the knowledge or study required, at
least in osteopathy, seem to be inconsistent or incompatible with the study of napropathy as described by ~ts
founder or discoverer. vVe know of no law which would
prevent the exercise of the system of napropathy by one
who has been licensed to practice osteopathy.
The legislature cannot be expected to anticipate the
founding of new systems of thought or methods of healing, and neither can thestate board of health be required
to antici'pate every new idea in the drugless treatment of
diseases. The cases cited on behalf of the defendant
mainly are distinguishable, either as not involving the
point considered here, or as construing statutes different
in their terms. A large number of cases bearing on the
questions involved may be found in the annotation to
People v. Cole, L. R. A. 19170,822 (2HI N. Y. 98), and in
notes in former volumes of the series to which this note is
supplementary.
We fail. to see that any constitutional right of the defendan.t has been infringed. The judgmen t of the district
court is'
AFI<'IRMmn.

